
Leadership: Our members are leaders in the community, in service and voca�on. Members have a 
unique opportunity to grow their leadership skills by si�ng on commi�ees, boards, or chairing a major 
fundraising event. You can gain leadership experiences that you cannot get within other organiza�ons or 
business, a rare opportunity for personal growth while making a difference in the community.  LEADERSHIP 
happens here. 

Friendship: If you are seeking a place to find like-minded individuals who believe in service above self, 
giving back, being part of something larger than yourself, and fostering community you have found your 
home.  FRIENDSHIPS happen here. 

Network of Trust and Resources: Surround yourself with over 150 trustworthy individuals from all 
walks of life and business, each willing to share their passion for life, business and resources. 
CONNECTIONS happen here.  

Culture:  We are a group of vibrant people that inspire, enjoy and celebrate life and 
contribu�on. Our club was established in 1985 with a vision to make a posi�ve impact in the community 
and have fun doing it. This no�on has become a legacy and our culture is unique. COMMUNITY happens 
here. 

Giving Back: There are many areas of opportunity to increase the quality of life for individuals that are in 
need in the Sacramento region and throughout the world. Point West Rotary recognizes these needs and 
shows up. We donate our �me and resources to help underserved children locally and abroad.  You can 
help us make a difference and have a posi�ve impact in the lives of others.  CONTRIBUTIONS happen here. 

Fun: Just come to a Friday mee�ng. A�end one of our events: California Brewers Fes�val, Trek Against 
Trafficking, or the annual golf tournament. Fun is a priority, even if it’s near the bo�om of this list. We have 
fun each week, while doing things that ma�er and fulfilling the needs in our community.   
FUN happens here. 

Legacy: Point West Rotary has laid a strong founda�on, we con�nue to grow, and evolve as talented, 
energe�c and commi�ed people join the organiza�on. Our mission is to fulfill the needs of underserved 
children in the Sacramento region. The Point West Rotary Founda�on is a 501(c)(3) with an established 
benevolent fund worth over $1,000,000 that annually contributes to needs in our community.  LEGACY 
happens here.

Rotary: We are a chapter of the largest service organiza�on in the world, over 1.2 million members 
worldwide. While traveling, you will be welcomed at mee�ngs and make friendships and connec�ons 
globally.  Rotary Interna�onal works with the United Na�ons, crosses borders of challenged areas, and 
operates in over 200 countries.  GLOBAL IMPACT happens here. 

Membership has its Privileges

Join Today 

PointWestRotary.org
PO Box 15006  Sacramento, CA 95851 


